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OTJRSELVES.

E open this number with a few words about
ourselves. Wer have for some tine conten-

plated iak-ing important changes li the miake-upand
contents Of the CANADA STArr & Cors JOUNAL, and
believe that the time has now arrived when wui cari
the better acconiplish the aim iwe have in view. Wheni
this JouRSÂr, was started, it was with the intention of
naking it the leading one of its kinid in Cana-la; but
the illness of the Editor, of about two months dura-
tion, and "onsequent delay andannoyanceoccasioned

by it, preveuted our original plainr bing brought to a
succesrful issue. Sintce our initial rrniber appearcd,
we have received scores of letters containing sugges.
tions and hints of a practical nature, fromt prominent
collectors and dealers, ail of vhich have been care-
fully preserved ; and on the best of tIhese wie shall
build our guide for the future. lin the first place. we
have found that near'y all of our subscribers object

to our dievoting space tri both starmpsd coins. Soue
wish ris to dtrop the nunisiati ; others the philateic
departient. Sorre desire is to change our tit;e tu
the "Canada Staiip Journal ;" others, the "Canada
Coin Journal." It is ahiost invariably the case, on

receipt of a subscription, to finud a remark like the
above ; one is nro' interested in i philately,-aiother
docs not care for nunisnatics. The question arises :
Hlow are we te please hoth? in order to do so, wc
have dlecidad to issue two periodicals: or devoted

cntirely to philate!y ; the other, so!ely to nuiismratics.
Both will be printed in a neat nianner, on the best
paper, and the contents will be of a high orier, sever-
al importaut articles being already secured, white oth-
ers are promised. AIvertisemrenrts wi: not appear in
the body of the paper, but will be contained in sup-
plenentary pages. It beinrg our intention to make
each of these periodicals the representative ofits kind

in Canada, we ask the support of collectors and deal-

ers within the Dominion, especially, and hope to hear

from ail to whon a copy of this issuo is sent. Our

friends in the United States, and elsewhere, are also

invited to extend a fairshare of tieir patronage, Vhich

we shall endeavor to merit. The titles, together with

further inforration concerning the projected publica-

tions, will be found in our next issue. In the mean-

time, the srall suri of twernty-flve cents will be ae-

eepîte:i as full paymrent for a subscription to both,

fron now until the end of our second volume.

The remrrairinug rnmbers of our first volume will con-.

sist of the following: The April and May issues will be

of the siune size as the present (4 pages); the Juue

issue, about 20 pages, to compensate for the sniall-

ness of the precedirng thrce issues. The filrst issue of

tire new r ltume wi 1 appear in the inproved fori.

Seconrr'.- in order te be popular with dealers, we

propose inserfing advertisen,'ents at a mrerely nominal

iate; but we wmould remind themî that prompt, large

and corminued support is necessary.

Until fui ther notice, advertisements will be inserted

at the folowing rates:

'er 3 inches, 50 cents ; per 6 Inches, Si.00; per t)

inchesu, $1.50 ; per 12 inches, $2.00. Width of colunrr

13 ems (21 inches.)

Noother size advertisement taken. No discounît.

for rcpeated insertions. Cash imustinvariably accoi-

parry copy ; this is positive.

lu our "Diiscroptr," we will insert a three-line cari

(no other size) 12 times for 50 cents, cash with copy.

We shall each mronth, for the next three imonths,

circurate 1000 copies, as sanples, ABOVE those sent

to subscribers, exchanges and advertisers. This we

guamantee. April issue goes to press on tie 25th:

May and June on the 15th of the month. Hopirg
to have a share of your patronage, respectfully,

The M amrixe Pistminru Com'.ST.
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FARTHING POSTCARDS.

A farthing postcard, so they say,
Will quickly sec the light of day.

-Aliy Sloper.

Tfa problem of sellingha'fpenny postcardsata farth-

ing, and still leave a margin of profit, appears to be
satlsfactorily solved by the Farthing Lettcr Card Com-
pany, for whom Messrs. Shelley and Co., the enter-

prising advertising firm, Leadenhall Street, London,

have been appointed sole agents. The solution of the

seendngly Impossible, curiously enough, lies in the

fact that the whole thing is based on sound commercial

principles. While no one for a moment supposed that

astute business men were going to make a present to

the public, but few had the "nous" to perceive how

the matter could be worked from the business point of

view. Speciiens of the ordinary halfpenny can pur-

chasable for a farthing now before us rei cal the plan,

and this is seen to be as simple as it is effective and

likely to result in a pretty heavy "boom." The four

sides of the back of the card are subd vided into sec.

tions of about one and two inches in length by one in

depth, and they are utilised for advertis:ng purposes.

The blank space bordered by advertisements. thus

left for writing purposes, r'easures about three hy one

and a half inches, and will for ordinary postcard pur-
poses be found quite sufficient.-E. F. Herdnma.

HOW DIMES are MADE and COUNTED.

Tas United States Mint in San Francisco is said to

be the largest Institution of the kind in the world.

Just at the present time there is a lively demand for

silver dimes, and two of the money presses have been

for some time running exclusively on this coin. The

demand is so great that these presses are not stopped

even on Sundays. The process of dime naking is an

interesting one, The silver bullion-islfrst meltel and

run intotwo-poundbars. These in turn are run through

immense rolera and flattened ont to the thickness of

the coin. Tiese silver strips are then passea through

a machine which cuts them into proper size for the

presses, the strIps first baving been treated with a

kind of tallow to prevent their beingscratched In their

passage through the outtere. The silver pieces are

then put into the feeder of the printing presses, and
are fed to the die by automatie machinery at the rate
of 100 per minute. 48,000 dimes being turned out in a
regu'ar working day of eight hours. As the smooth
pieces are pressed between the ponderous printing
dies they receive the lettered and figured impression
in a manner similiar to that of a paper pressed upon a
form% of type ; at the sane tine the piece is expandui
li a s'ight degree, and the small corrugations are cut
into its rim. The machine drops the completed coin
into a recciver, and it is ready for the counter's hands.
The instrument used by the counter in not a compli-
cated machine by any rieans, as one might suppose.
It 's a similce copper-covered tray, having raised ridges
running acro.s its surface at a distarce apart the ex-
act wicth of dimue. Froin the receiver thie oney is
duipe I on the board or tray, and as it is shaken rap-

ily by the counter the picces settle down into the
spaces tetween tie ridîges. Ail thesespacesbeingfill-
cd, the surplus coin is brushed back into the recelver,
and the counter lias exactly 1,250 silver dines, or $125
on his tray, which nunber is required te fIl the spaces.
The tray is then emiptied bit boxes, and the money
is ready for shipmnent. The dime docs noitpass through
the weigler's hands, as does the coins of a l'arger de-
nomination. One and one-half grains is allowed for
variation, or "to'orence," in al] silver coins fromt a dol-
lar down, and the deviation frous the standard in the

-case of the ten cent pieces is sotrifiing that the trouble
and expense of weighing coins of this denoinlation
is dispensrd with.

-Tus Stamp Collectors' Figaro bas again made its
appearance. Wc hbpe Mr. Voute will stay with us
this time, as ve missed his bright paper very much
during the last few months.

-Ma. TimPANY's "Libmary Companion" has been is-
ued at!ast. It is not at all up' to our expectations.
The arrangement is first-clss, but the information
Is not sufflcientiy copions to be of'any great value.
It docs not include Canadian periodicals ; an omission
that makes it of even les value te Canadian collectors.
However, we can't expect an encyclopedia for a quar.
ter, and it is certainly a good twenty-five cents worth.
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LITERATJRE..

4ePeriodicale, books and pamphlete, catalogues
aud price.lists, are acknowledged in this column.
Publishers and authors are requested to send us copies
of their publications, for impartial review.

Periodicals recelved during Febuary:
American Philatelist iii-5, Amateur World 2,

Buffalo Philatelist 1, Collectors Ledger iv.11, Correio
Luzitano6, Curiosity Collector 3, Dominion Philatel-
Ist 2, Eastern Philatelist i-0, Eastern Press 3, Eureka
Philatelist 11-2, Fitchburg Philatelit 3, Herdmant's
Miscellany 16,. Hoosier Philate:ist 2, International
Collector iv-2, Little Clipper iv.7, Literary Coupanion
1, Le Courier du Timbrophile 24, National Philatelist
12, Old Curiosity Shop 42, One Dine ii.3, Our Little
Visitor 11-5, Pearl Magazine 5, Plain Talk 44, Phila-
tellc World 74, Phliatelic Beacon Ô, Philatelic Press 5,
Stamp iii-12, Stanp Co'lector' Figaro iii-1, United
States Philatelist ii.5, Welt.Post 23.

Miscellancous Literature:

TwELPrH AUcrIoN SAL op PbsTAoE ST*AiPs. 'O hé
he'd March 18th, 1889. New York: R. R. Bogert &
Co., Tribune Building. Catalogues, priced, 50cents.

PRix COURANT DES TIMBREs-POsTEs : de la Roumianie
& Moldavie, 1889. Bucarest, Rounania: M. Alcalay,
Rue Mosilor, 112.

WIrOLEsALE PRicE LisT, March and April,1889. Lon-;
don: Stanley, Gibbons & Co., 8 Gower Street.

THE Eureka Philatelist is the best four-page stamp
paper published at the.prçsent timo.

THE Philateliò Beacon desorves credit for its excel-.
lent contents, neat appearance, and regularity of issue.

IT is rumoured that Mr. S. Allan Taylor Is about ta
publish a new series of the Philatélie Record. which
paper was the first ever Issued devoted to philately.

,ANoTHER large combination of stamp men has been
formed, the "Colorado Philatello Co., who will con-
tinue the publication of the "Stamp," "CoUectors'
Comment," etc. .The Denver boys are bound to keep
up with the crowd.

EXCIIANGE lNOTICES
ÈeNotices of 30 words or less inserted free for sub.

scribers. Must be. genuine exchanges; not advertise-
nents. Must offer one one specifie article for another.
Cash offers not inserted.

-L. E. Smith, Box 431, Halifax, N. 8., desire stamps
In exchange for the following coins: U. 8. cents (cop-
per) 1820, 1822, 1837, 1838, 1845, 1851, 1858 Broaize
cent, 1863. Canada, P. E. '., 1865, Fisheries and Ag.
ricu:ture copper. N. S. a cent 1861, 1864.

-- G. W. Green, 65 Hanover Street, Portsmouth, N.
H. will exchange other papers for the following: Bad.
ger State Phi'atelist, 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9 of vol. 1 ; Easter
Phi ate ist, 1, 3, vol. I, and 1, 8, 5, -vol. Il; Halifax
Philatelist 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, 9, 10, vol. Il; Eùreka Philate-
list, 1, vol. -Al.

-J. L. Pender, Box 934, Ptrtsmouth, 'N. H., Eas
a large nunber of books to exchange for philatelie
prpers. -Send liste.

D)EALERS' DIRECTORY.
£WA three.'ine card under this heading twelve times

for flifty conts, in advance.

SON C ~-'130uVongs, one complete story by a pop-
u ar uuthor, postpaid tor only. 10c. Catalogue free.
R. F. Maaigai, song publibher, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
M ARITIME PRINTINO COMPANY, HALIFAX, NOVA sCOTIA,

are-prepared to do every desciption af printing
in the best sty.e, at .ow rates. Stamp for estimates,

SißPE,-10 unused*Swiss only 12 cents One kran
Phio,* ·i@ cents. One pòso United States' of

Colonmbia. Postage extra.
60 Genuine Foreign Stanips and Price-List FREE

with order, or for astamp.
FoREioN CoRREsPoNDENcE SoLîcrrED.

H TOELKE,
188 Greene St, - - BRooxLYN, N. Y., U. S. A.

tvwr~JJwCURIOS11: wORL~D,
Au Ilustratel Monthly de-

voted tu zstumis, Coins, Au.
tugraIIs, Iudian eItlies, Or-
nhhlulogy, >ology anud ail
brnmehes ofNatural llistory.

atnlke t.upîy frec.
R.\1tE COINS W.VANT'LED.

cOmu ne.w l'îinn Coin List
(contahn '24 pages and cover,
over 100 illustrntions and
ýgives our buyving prices for

1 all U. S. and Colon1il coins
worth over face. Price 1lc.
J. M!. 111-lt1l1. iU). ltr n.'n.,M. www. Lke \'illage, N. 1I.
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To any one sending two 2 cent stamps and full
street address, I give away 50 rare staips and
price list free. Send now.

WM. 13. HALE,

WIhLIAiMV1$T/L L - - M£

COLLECTORS
& DEALERS 1

I send approval sheets at 25 % or 33à discount. on
reccipt oi address. No refereece reIuired from mn-
hers A. P. A and C. P. A. I also send vholesale con-
signients of stamnps on approval to relinble dealers.

Auddres: A. ROSENBERG,
152 Delord Street, NEW OnLANs, La.

DONT MISS THISz
Ilungarlan Postal Card, uneut. and price lists of

Stamnps and alhums, mailed FREE to all col.
lectors sending 2c stanp for postage.

Beautiful Calendar for 1889, in five colors, 6x9 inchcs
in size, sent for 6c in stamps. Address

STrnLIse STAMr Co.,
P. O. Box,500. ST. Louis, Mo U.S.

MITCHELL & COMPANY
35 Fulton Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

5a varieties U. S. Postage....................35ets.
20 , Entire Envelopes.................40

5 . Nicarugua, 1, 2, 5, 10, 2 & 25 unnsed.45
Sheets on approval at 20 to 307; first class refer-

ence required.
Gooo STAMItS wanted for cash or exchange in st-;mps

or entire envelopes.

ONLY TEN CENTS
We will send you The Monthy Star 4 nionths on

trial for only-ten cents, and insert yonr name in the
Agents Directory free, fron which you will reccive
hundreds of sanples, books, papers, etc., fron all
over the U. S. and Canada. You will get piles of
good reading.

Star Pub. Co., Box 675, Ellington, Ct.

.READ, jID YOUJ WILL KNOW
This sayingto be quite truc. So if yo wait to I:now,
you should read, and for reading, no better magazine
can he found at a low price than

THE YOZJTI'S FR1ENII)
The subscription price of which is on!y 35 conts per
year. This paper consists of twelve pages if reading
rñitter, and is illustrated. Addrcss:

TuE Your's FarNDx Pt'a. Co,,
Box 281, Bennington, VLt.

The West • American Scientist
comnes regularly, and is decidly the best of its class.

CliAs. Russa Oncurr, EDiros.
Price, per year, $1.00. Sanple copy 10c (none free).

Advertiscnents, $1.00 per Inch.
E. M. H AIGIIT, Sub. and Adv. Agt,,

Box 24, Riverside, California

GQ DPLATED PRE M IUM

and a years subscription to

-[ THs - Busy . WoRLD ]-
with a silhouette scroll.saw design In each nunber.

Agents Directory 7 cents. Sanple irce.
The BVsY WOnLD P>bn. Co.

215 47th St., Brooklyn, New York.

H W L A SPIUY PAPER, fuurTH E Onth on trial, only
ton cents, and your naine in our.

Reliable Agents' Directory, Free.

Aovsrs WANTEI. Sanples, Ternis and Catalogue of
Novelties, etc., for a 2-cent stanp. Address

OWL PUB. CO., Box 205, Putna'y, Vt.

THE LAND 'WE LIVE IN :
A 16 page nonthly journal, illustrated, devoted to

original hunting, fIlshing, an d descriptive

sketches. 50 cents per year. The

namie and address of every subscriber is published in

the following issue.
1). THOMAS & CO., - - SHERBROOKZ, P. Q

AGENTS WANTEDs
BeCIRCUL.ARS FREEi

-71R LATEST INVENTIO
:A'<b I PEN& .

PRINTS I.EN.ILOSEO [O
Sti sUSrnti B .$ SIZE OF CoiLuON
& BDDRESS SPENCIL

MARKs LINEx, PINTS BusîNEsa CAnDs,
AND VISITING CARDS.

Stamp dealers make .mîone) selling these gooda.
Try an agency.

Send 40c. for sample and secure agency for
your county. Address,

S. ROSENDORF, Manager,
'OLD DOMINION STAMP & STENCIL worEs"

Richmond, Vu., U. S. A.


